2nd Annual

Personal Information
Full Name: _________________________________________________
Age: _______________ Years of Tap Experience: ______________
Address:
__________________________________________________________
City: ______________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________
Email:
____________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________ Cell: __________________________
Emergency Contact:
____________________________________________________________
Relationship: ________________ Contact #: ____________________
How did you hear about us?
____________________________________________________________
Dance School Attending:
____________________________________________________________

Payment
★ REGULAR PACKAGE PURCHASES
**Packages include 10 master classes, 1 elective course (of your choice), access to all festival
events, tap jam with live music, daily footage fest, tap history panel event, TSRP Water Bottle.

1. Advanced Fest Package ($325)
2. ADULT Intermediate Fest Package ($325)
3. TEEN Intermediate Fest Package ($325)

____________
____________
____________

★ YOUTH PACKAGE PURCHASE (Ages 7-9)
**Youth Packages include 4 master classes, 2 tap craft sessions with take-home memorabilia,
daily footage fest. Designed for students with limited or beginning tap technique.

1. Youth Fest Package ($100)

____________

★ INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES
1. Individual Master Classes ($30) **$35 at the door
(Pre-registration discount) ________ X ($30) =
________ X ($35) =

___________
___________

2. Tap Jam Event Ticket
________ X ($10) = ___________
3. Tap History Panel Ticket
________ X ($10) = ___________
4. TSRP Official Fest T-Shirt
________ X ($20) = ___________
SIZE(s)____________________________________________________________
5. TSRP Official Fest T-Shirt (Blinged) ________ X ($25) = __________
SIZE(s)____________________________________________________________
SUBTOTAL = _______________
PLUS Administrative Fee + $25

GRAND TOTAL: ___________________
Method of payment (please check one):
CASH: _________ CHECK: _________ PAYPAL: __________
*Check or money order, make payable to True Sound Rhythm Productions.*

PLEASE EMAIL COMPLETED FORM TO:
truesoundrhythmproductions@gmail.com
*You must be 18 years or older to sign this form, or have a parent/guardian sign.
**Waiver: I hereby release True Sound Rhythm Productions, the faculty, staff, and event locations from any
and all claims and liability due to personal injury or loss of property that I (or my child) may sustain as a result
of participating in any activity associated with True Sound Rhythm Festival.
***We reserve the right to videotape, photograph, and record all performances, rehearsals, classes and events
associated with True Sound Rhythm Festival for archival, grant, and marketing purposes.
****Schedule and faculty subject to change. No refunds or exchanges after May 1, 2017.

Signature: _________________________________
Printed Name:

Date: _______________

______________________ Relationship to Dancer: _____________

FOR FACULTY CONCERT TICKETS:
Contact the MATCH Theater Box Office at
(713) 521-4533 or visit matchouston.org.

